
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Katks: One-inc- h cards, 50 cents; two-inc- h cards, $1.00

WILLIAM MITCHELL Or. Oliver McEuen
Physician and Surgeon

ATTORNEY SPBCIALTHMi Diseases of women
u AT LAW and children, and Genito Urinary Or

gans.

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA A" c,, r,wepd promptly day
"

BURTON & WESTOVBR BSgS Nebraska
Attorneys at Law
um .,,,.,. gjjuY P. CODESET

Office First National Hank Ruilding
PHONE 180 LIVE STOCK AND GENERAL

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA AUCTIONEER

H. M. BULLOCK,
TKRMS REASON ABLE

ATTORNEY
AT LAW I'HONB 64

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

F. M. BROOME or. r. e. tylkr
Land Attorney Dentist

Long experience as Receiver U. S. PHONE 167
land office is a guarantee for prompt
and efficient service OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Offlcs In Opera House Block ALLIANCE NEBRASKA
ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

BRUCE WILCOX Dr. JAS. P. HAXFIELD
Lawyer and Land Attorney Dentist

Practitioner in civil courts since 1893 OVER BRENNAN'S DRUG STORE
and Register U. S. land office from PHONE 5.5 RED1903 to 1907. Information by mall a
specialty. All electrical equipment. Gas admin-Offic- e

in Land Office Building Istered. Evenings by appointment
ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

A hDR. H. H. BELLWOOD, tNEY
Surgeon C. B. A Q. Ry.

Office in Alliance National Bank
Office over Holsten's Drug Store Building over Post Office

DAY PHONE 87 PHONE 3!tl
NIGHT PHONE 86

Orle Coppernoll F. J. Petersen
Res. Phone 20 Res. Phone 43 LICEN8ED EMBALMER

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen phone: Day 498
Osteopaths Night 510

Rooms 7, 8 and 9, Rumer Block ALLIANCE : NEBRASKA
PHONE 43

- -
A HERBERT

J. HAND,GEO. city dray
Physician and Surgeon Office Phone 260

Residence Phone 182

At
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

h. a. copsey l. M. Scott, Auctioneer
Physician and Surgeon I Nphraska

Office Phone 360. Res. Phone 342 LdRBSiUB,

Calls answered promptly day and Will cry your sales anywhere. See
night from office. Offices: Alliance me or leave dates at the Alliance
National Bank building over the Post Herald office.
Office. m.J. P. Hazard, the Surveyor,!

Pai'I Wl T'l-TrilV-
r

AqI ' mkinW specialty of locating
J IAUL VV . homesteaders. He claims to

INSTRUCTOR tTtJnT
ON VIOLIN Has a Pew Bargains in

A RELINQUISHMENTS

Phoiiel75 Alliance, Neb.g Your chance is growing less every
c'ay Don't stop for fear of badM$l$lX:M1CXMMXM1(X..:M weather the other fellow

may beat you to it.

.'m IN LAND OFFICE BUILDING

VOlCe CUltUre alliance Nebraska

rrEi,r6: public stenographek
Soprano Soloist At The Herald Office

Publir Engagements Solicited REASONABLE RATES
.STUDIO, 716 CHEYENNE AVE. PROMPT SERVICE

XIt(A AUQU5T HORNBURQQH Professional Trained Nurse
Room I , over Rodger.' Grocery

AUiance ' NebraskaDecorating and
Paperhanging

Ptwnc434
Alliance, Nebr.

Hi Ml 1 II I III VI

Dray Phone 54

E. O. DRAKE
EVES TESTED G I .ASSES KITTED
Cross Eyes Permanently Straightened

With Dr. Copsey
ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

ForNice,CleanNiggerhead
Lump and Nut

Eastern Hard Nut
IX3C03TE TO

No. 22
Dierks Lumber & Coal Co.

SWsBPBMBBBC??'vSHwv

MRS.
OPTOMETRIST

DYE & OWENS

Transfer Line

Household tfoods
moved uromotlv
and transfer work

BnC& solicited.
. Residence phone 636 and Blue 574

Wise Ones Watch Want Ads

SHE GOT RID OF HIM

By HELEN MILLER.

"Some man atv born persistent,"
remarked Miss Pearl Fattershall to
the stenographer from across the hall,
as they ate their noon sandwiches to-

gether behind the flies. "It nearly
drives a girl crar.y trying to discour-
age em. I don't know whether they
are so stuck on themselves they can't
believe any human woman wouldn't
choke to death with Joy at being no-

ticed by them or whether they are just
ordinary stupid. Believe me, I know

after Mr. Blewer!"
"Who's he?" asked the stenographer

from across the hall.
"Him?" Inquired Miss Fattershall,

poising the remnants of her ham sand-
wich daintily in the air. "Why, Mr.
Blewer is the only one out of cap-

tivity, that's who he Is and he Just
walled for handcuffs put on by me,
but I couldn't see It that way not
with the prospect of Jimmy's getting
more pay after New Year's! Mr.
Blewer Is tall and looks as though
he was varnished You know that
kind varnished collar an' cuffs, an'
hair an' teeth an' everything!

I don't believe he ever sat down af-

ter his clothes were pressed till he
got to our house. I never saw such
a perfectly immaculate man. There
wasn't a thing to object to In that
line. He was always Just right and I
guess that's why he made me so
tired.

"He's manager for the third floor at
Pickle's factory and he can take a taxi
whenever he wants to. That kind of
dazzled me at first after hanging to a
street car strap all the way borne,
but constant luxury soon palls.

"I treated that man to more varie
ties of snubs that you could count and
he just hung around all the steadier.
When I snapped his head off he mere-
ly murmured that he liked my spark-
ling vivacity and when I sulked he
admired my dignified reserve. I for
got engagements with him and he kept
right on asking me. Why, do you
know, If 1 ever forgot to keep an en-

gagement with Jimmy he'd drop me
like a hot potato! You can't fool
with Jimmy! But Mr. Blewer, he just
came right on. I'd keep him watting
an hour while I dressed and when I

came down. Instead of hlB gnawing
his cane with rage, I'd find him com-
fortably reading a last month's maga-
zine.

"If he brought me flowers I'd pin
them on so they'd drop and get lost
before we were a block away and
when it was cat !y I always cave it to
my little brother before him, saying
I couldn't eat that variety of bunbuns.
No, I wasn't ashamed of myself, be-

cause he might have had less conceit
and more sense! A perfect lady hasn't
much of any way of telling a man he's
a bore and a back number with her
except by the Indirect lighting sys-
tem and if he's as blind as a bat
that isn't her fault!

"Well, I had to get rid of Mr. Blower
somehow, because Jimmy was begin-
ning to paw the air and breathe hard
and I didn't want, any duel on our
front doorstep an' my picture In the
papers labeled. 'Reautlful an' wealthy
society girl, heroine of a romance!'
Not for me! I have a little pride
left!

"How do you suppose I got rid of
Mr. Blewer now. honest? Perfectly-simple- ,

my dear, and I'm telling you in
case you get desperate some time,
same as I was. I suddenly began
dropping Illnts to him what a wonder-
fully fine cook I was and how I hated
pounding a typewriter all day when
my soul just longed for a gas range
and a sack of flour and a recipe boclc.
I said the dream of my life was to
have time to cook delicious things
that would melt in your mouth and
that sometimes when I could persuade
mother to go and visit her sister I

got the dinner.
"He actually stuttered trying to say

fast enough that he'd like so much to
be Invited to one of my own dinners
some time, and after hesitating coyly
I said he might have the chance soon.

"Mother is peculiar she's so fright-
fully honest so I had to get her out
of the house before I could turn the
trick. She nearly gave me heart dis-

ease the last minute by saying she
guessed she wouldn't go to Aunt
Jessie's that day after all but 1 final
ly got her started. Maybe I didn't
rush home from the office that night!
I told my kid brother and Bister that
If they so much t.s peeped at anything
they had to eat that night I was no
longer a sister of theirs and then
I set to work.

"Sugared the soup and spilled the
saltbox into the boiled cabbage and
burned the meat till It was like
leather and flavored the gravy with
vanilla I'd bet no cannonball was
ever harder'n the biscuit I turned out
and I made an apple pie that was
'nuipy and half done inside and not
sweet enough and with a doughy
tough crust and if there's anything
worse than that I'd hate to have to
eat it!

"Oh. it was a splendid dinner of its
kind and I heaped that Blewer man's
plate I made him eat two helpings
of everything there was plenty be-

cause the kids couldn't swallow a
thing and stared at me so bewildered
at the handout sister had cooked, I
nearly died laughing Inside!

"Toward the pie Mr. Blewer began
getting pale and soon after he Bald
he must be going. I told him 1 had
so enjoyed having him wee what 1

coull do In the culinary line and be
said yes. It had been a wonderful an'
illuminating experience. And he
! i.isn't been near me since' Not once!
What do you think of that"

'I think u probrbly killed the pcot
man with your cooking." replied the
stenographer trom across the hall
C'bictgii Dally News.

ALL THE MAN'S FAULT

By GERTRUDE MILLITT.

"No," said Bella. "I ll not go with
you on a lake boat this year. I have
too vivid a recollection of my lat
lake trip. Mrs. Clark Invited me to
go to Escansba with her and Kay on
a freight boat. I was delighted. Fay
Had been on the trip before and she
reported that she had the time of
her life.

"The trip to Cscanaba was a dream.
The captain and sailors could not do
enough for u. It was moonlight and
the lake looked beautiful I felt as
If I was on a private yacht. It was
perfect till we started back.

"At Bscanaba they loaded the boat
with tons of Iron ore. The vessel sank
deeper and deeper into the water, un-
til It began to look like a submarine.
Then when we started for Chicago wo
were towing a barge loaded with
more tons and tons of ore.

"We had been on our way a day,
when I saw that the sky looked Ilka
lead, with ugly yellow streaks across
It. I said to Mrs. Clark, 'I think wo
shall have a storm.'

"You know how optimistic she Isl
With that sky above us, she gayly
remarked, 'Oh, do you think so?'

"It was not long before the storm
broke. The wind came suddenly and
the rain came down like an overturned
sea. We hurried Into the protection
of the cabin and watched the storm.

"It was awful the way the boat
creaked. I will say nothing about
the way It rocked. The rope which
pulled the barge broke like a thread..
In a few minutes It seemed miles
away.

"Presently I saw a sailor make his
way to the lifeboat. I watched blm
anxiously. He waa working at the
ropes.

"I said to Mrs. Clark, 'He Is going
to lower the lifeboat and you must
know what that. means.'

"She did not answer me, but pushed
the screen door open and rushed up
to the man, pulled his sleeve and
asked, 'Are you going to lower the
lifeboat?' He paid no attention to
her.

"She came back, threw herself Into
a seat and sobbed. 'I shall never sea
my husband again.'

"Tables and chairs were sliding
about. In despair I dropped upon the
floor. Oh, why did I ever come!
Tons of iron below me! I could sea
the boat go down Into the lake like
a cannon ball.

" 'I know when I strike the water,'
I cried 'I'll go straight to the bottom.'

"Fay answered, despairingly, 'W
all will. There'll be no other place
to go!'

"Like a flash all the mean things
I had ever done rushed through my
mind. I never knew before that crisis
on the lake that there were so many
of them.

"Suddenly Fay Jumped up. 'I am
Rciin,: to put on a life preserver,' she
exclaimed.

"There was none in sight. We be-
gan to hunt frantically. The boat
pitched us In every direction.

"We looked on the' ceiling, on tho
v ills and even tore the cushions from
the chairs. There was no sign of life
preservers. Where could those men
have pat them? At last Mrs. Clark
found thorn In a closet, covered with
Insect powder. We pulled them out
and each grabbed one.

"Fay was wriggling into hers It
looked like a doughnut. I had on a
cork jacket with the back to the front.
'Tie It!" I kept on screaming to them.

"Mrs. Clark had one on and waa
trying to get Into another. We were
all sneezing because of the Insect
pow der.

"Mrs. Clark ran to the door for
fresh air. 'Oh, girls,' she called.
'There is the steward bringing ub tea.
And the lifeboat Is still in Its place!'

"Fay and I made a dive for the
door. Yes, there was the lifeboat! I
could hardly believe it.

"By this time the steward came up.
'Is the boat going to sink?' cried Mrs.
Clark

" 'Sink? No, everything is all right,'
he said.

" 'Why, that sailor was lowering the
lifeboat,' shrieked Fay.

"The captain came in at that min-
ute. 'He was sent to fasten It more
securely,' said the captain.

" Then why couldn't b j any so?
cried Mrs. Clark.

"I never could tell you how those
men laughed. We began to pull at
those life preservers. When mine
came off 1 looked as if I had been
rolled in insect powder. It was a
comfort to see the other two look as
if they had just escaped from an In-

sane asylum.
" My putt's are gone!' cried Fay,

feeling her flattened head. 'They
were brand new!'

" it won't matter,' said Mrs.
Brown puffs do not match

hair:
" insect powder in my

screamed Fay. it's all that

Clark,
yellow

hair?'
man's

fault!'
" Did you really think you were

going down?' asked the captain.
" Did we think we were going

down!' we cried in chorus.
"He looked at the general disorder
upturned tables, stripped chairs, life

preservers and contents of closets on
the floor and our disheveled appear-
ance.f

"Cbeu he turned to the steward
and said, with a wink. It's the worit
storm we've had lu thirty years!'"

Justice for the Rooster.
A gONernnieiit bulletin on the egret

asserts that the barnyard rooster fur
nlshes a great many fancy feathers
that pass for "aigrettes." "Enormous
quantities of fancy feathers." says the
teport. "are used by American mllli

' uers. but many that go tor atgrettei
' are rooster tails."
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Farm Implement

Time is Here

Disc Harrow

Low Spreaders

Plows

rHCaisisi

We sell the kind that dees good

work In even the hardest kind of
ground. Don't wait longer bo-fo- re

ordering your harrow.

Practical manure spreaders that
are high enough so they can be

used anywhere and yet not so high

as to cause unnecessary loss of

time or labor in losding. Light In

draft, easy to operate, simple

durable.

Gang and eulky plows, cultivators,

also a full line of other implements

necesssry to good farming.

I. L. ACHESON

Help Advertise Our Exhibit

At considerable expense the Burlington has eetiabltahed a permanent
Agricultural Exhibit In the General Office Building, 647 W. Jackson
Blv'd, Chicago, and all interested are InvKed to help advertise this ex-

hibit of western farm products raised in your locality.

You can do this by writing your frltnds and relatives In the Kant,

calling their attention to this exhibit.

Vou can also help Rattle your locality if you will send me the names

and addressee of personw back Kat whom you think might be interested
In your country. Do not delay but send me their names now and I will

li.rward our latast literature

404 NT

any

disc

and

D. CLEfl DEAVER
Immigration Agent

1004 Farnam St.. Omaha. Neb.

Up the
Stairs to the

Telephone
Ami more than likely you're DUST with call-

ers, or right in tin- - midst of some important
task.

Up stairs or down, an extension telephone
will bring the call to you.

linn Yon on Ert9ion Tvh'ithonef

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

HIDES TANNED
Ask Us About Custom Tanning

We can save you Pi to 50 per ceut on the cost of Men's Fur Coals,
Ladies Flu Coats. Kui Robes, Mittens, Kuj;s and Furs of Isl
klndl VVe can give you (tie boat Guaranteed Furs so cheap you cagjft
afford to be without them.

Don't Sell Your Best Hides and Skins
Bring them to us. we will have them made up just as you want theAl

YOU TAKE NO RISK. EDES $1000.00
GUARANTEE PROTECTS YOU

We represent the EDES KOHF. TANNING CO.. the firm that orujla-- S

ted the Custom Tauuiug liufeinees and bundle nearly half of it.
Ak us for Prices und Sample-- . We can give you lower prices taaa

you cau secure from any other tannery

MARKS HARNESS COHPANY


